
HERONS GLEN MEN’S GOLF ASSOCIATION GENERAL MEETING 
JANUARY 10, 2023 

 
The meeting was called to order by President Tom Braunscheidel at 12:45pm. Tom introduced our new 
Executive Chef, Steve Mayberry, and guest speaker, J.B. Belknap, General Manager of the HGRD.  
 
J.B.’s update was wide-ranging, covering many of the bond issue items and their progress, or lack 
thereof. Those items/areas discussed were the dining room and bar area renovations. The storage 
building and driving range rest room projects being relinquished by Stultz – HGRD’s project manager. 
The condition and damage level of the clubhouse roof is being evaluated, as 25% of the roof must be 
declared damaged before an entire new roof would be forthcoming. Renovation of the multi-use path 
will take place, with coordination by the HGHOA, from Mystic Way to Kayla Lane. FEMA has been 
approached to help defray some of the $250K expense incurred for tree/debris removal. The fact that 
Herons Glen is a ”Rec. District” and open to the public may assist in our pursuit of funds. Ron Garl 
provided a tree replacement plan that didn’t meet with the HGRD Board’s approval. That project will be 
moved to “in-house”. J.B. accepted all questions from the audience, then closed. 
 
New members were introduced to the group. 
 
The HGMGA officer Nominations Committee of Gary Pasche and Walt Westfall were announced to the 
membership. Any member interested in placing their name in nomination for President, Vice-President, 
or Treasurer were asked to approach Gary or Walt. 
 
There is the intention to set up a Can (Int’l)/Am golf tournament next year. Anyone with ideas was 
invited to bring them to the attention of Gene Dumont, Jack Birecree, or Bob Agate. 
 
Jack Birecree updated the Adopt-A-Hole program’s efforts. In November the program sanded 4500 
divots and 600 ball marks were repaired. In December, about 3600 divots were addressed while 800 ball 
marks were attended to. Please do your part in keeping the course in excellent shape. 
 
UPCOMING MGA EVENTS: 
MGA Match Play starts February 14th. That date will include a general membership meeting as well. 
    -sign up in Pro Shop 
    -sign up closes February 10th 
    -sign up is a commitment to play up to four rounds - the final being played on Saturday March 11. 
Member/Guest – Feb. 7 & 8. 
Historic/Outback – March 14 – Captains to be named shortly 
Hearts & Homes Charity Event – March 21 – we need volunteers to help promote this event. 
Couples Championship – April 4 & 5 
Shoot-Out Sunday – April 23 
    -sign up in the Pro Ship has started 
    - must qualify to be invited – next qualifying rounds are March 28 and April 11 
 
Your HGMGA Board continues to work diligently to review “cost and revenue” issues that we face. 
  



It was stressed that our attempt to provide ‘REAL-TIME” scores and results during the general 
membership are subject to change. Assistant Pro Mike Loppnow enters scores into the Golf Genius 
program for final verification.  
 
The 50/50 drawing was held with the winner, Jack Howard, taking home over $100. 
 
All HGMGA business and agenda items having been covered a motion to adjourn was made, seconded, 
and passed. The meeting was adjourned at 1:25pm 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Dan Lyons, Secretary 
HGMGA 
 
 
 
 
 
 


